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than scrnons whieli shall convict of sin aýnd lcad to Christ. Indccd this
cvii bas alrcady corne to pass in iany places, and inany chiurchies in
Non' England are under the sore affliction. I s.ty not tbis in a spirit of
fauilt-finldilng; I simply state the fact, lwhieh is patent to every eztreful
observer, ani of whieli intelligent layinen frcqucnitly coinplain. rfbey
se, tbey feel, that otar puilpit iîîiistr:îtioiîs ]ack s;inipdiùity, the earncst
sinipht.city whiehi chrceievery iutielectuazl cifort that amnis at .1
great and sé1f-engrossiîîg 'ed. Style, ornanient, elassical alluisions,
glittering l)aragra~pls, and it înay bie, a fbrrnial logic, ail of w'hieh arc
wcll in thecir wvay, take the place of doetrine and of tlîat affectionate ex-
hortation la %vhlich lies rnuchi of the liow'cr of any sermon. The cvii is
widely deplored, but the difliculty is to cet rid of it.

A Fit;n Cîiuncn r 3w r-f Norway a great Free Cburch
Taovemeit, is extcnding over the wbole country. The newv Churcbi,
whicli cals berseif the Frec Aiposto1.c Clinrchi, is organizing congregra-
tions iu rnany places. The leader of thlicro-encnt, Pastor Lainîners,
of Skien, near Laurvig, according to the Protlestant Chiurcli Gazette of
Berlin> left the State Chiurcli Uat year because lie Nvas unsucccssful in
bis endeavor-sto rLestore jirivate confes.-coni. MJ.3 reasons for scceding
arc set forth iii a paniplet, Iately publislbed, under the title, IlDefenseJ
of thie erc ApObt11ulÏeu Clribtian Cueand the Ott1lies Of lier Consti-
tutioni."1k Riejee.ts pcdo-bapti.hni, witbiout, hoivcvc r, insisting on the
absolute necessity of i'e-baptizing- the aduit.

T,) E) îýo,,s.-TLc IlChristian Union" for April bas not yct niadet
its appearanco at ouir office. The "Gospel ldicte as not been
scen since January. The "Ithgncr"of Cliarlotteville, Yirgi i,
hias only visited us once iii six or ciclit wccks. Friends vho weY-rlz in
the editorial field ivill please Jet us sec the fruits of their labors.

D. 0.

Cjl There is somcething inexprcssibly sweet about litile girls.
IOVely, puire, innocent, inge(nuous, unsuspccting, full of kindness te
brothers, babies, and cverything. Tbey arc swect littie buinan flowers,
diarnond dew drops in the brcatliofmiorn. What a pity they should
ever becoine flirts and heartlcss coquettes!


